I

the deb'a te on the D,th clauso of the Bill,
a JnsssJ.ge from the Lieutenant-Governor !
,,"a~ brought down, enclosiIl:g addition",! I
csti"mato;t for 1855; Ilnd additIOnal supple. ,
mentary estimates for 18M. '
1
The first sub·section of ,the 9th claus~, !
enacting that five hours s11all be given to II
caily stlidy in every .school, f?rmed ~>~
~],oulld of a well.sustallled and Illterestl!lb
<~cbate, •
,.
.
Mr. lI'l'iIlcr; in opening the discuss lon, as I
if foreseeing what would take place.. begg J(l l'
lloDorable me:n bel'S Dot to ,!D~ke th.IS clame
the cause of a religious cliSCUSSIOD, and
stated his firm conviction ,tliat the claa:;e
must work well. He admitted the heavy
responsibility of the task he hiLd u~der- I
tnken, but, was supported by t~e COn~Cl'llll. f
21ess that he yielded to 110 one III anxiety to I
btndit the colony.
.
I
Mr. F,\wkner's address was principllly I
ccnfin~d to an ,?ttack on the clergy~en of I
I tbe ChtU'ch of 'England and 9f thc Caurdl
· of Rome, who were supporters,of the present
· bill which hc denounced as a first st~:>
· jnt~ a worse than Cimmerian cl.arkness, and ,
: conclucl(ld hy moving that the C~ainll:n
, J CIJOrt"")I.·b
O'ress
t . ,,
, , and ask, leave to SIt ag,llll
· ~h~t ·aay,s'X mont.hs. . , ',
r
Mr. IiarHson supported, the amendment,
, as the object of-the ne~~n:inationa1ists hftd l
beeri gailled by the dlVlswn of th? edLlc~.
ti0nal fu'nds that had been malie 11l c<>m'l
mittee of ;)llpply.
'I.'he Speaker, ill a long and able addresl,
reminded the ' H')l1se that they were no.v
~bout to stereotype the education of the
colony for yean to come; and if they tOJk
a wrong course they wO~11d do inealcula ble
injury. JIc considered tlllS nrst sub clause to
be the (ouch stone of the bill; the passing or
rcjecti,)n . of wh;.ch would decide whet h ~ r
Denominationalism should rule t4e colon)"
or whether Nationalism should . have a
chance of exiEtenee. He 'then pi'occe ,lel
to comment at lenglh on the proceedingd
in Select Oommittee, alld on the principle ,
of the ' bill, if it ha1 ~ny but one of ranle
Denominationalism. The objection to the
National system arose from the Iris!l
element in that House and in the country.
TIle Irish Roman Catholics, and the Irisb. J
ministers of the E stablis)l.ecl Church, wue I
almost the sole opponents of the Nation·tl
system; and that from feelings of antago :J.. I
j~m begotten in their own country. L3t
I the House amend this sub.clause by
:tixing four .hOl\l'S a day for secular instl'll:~
tio11 alone; ' and then do away with the
chapel building with school money, and the
, Nutional;"vould have an eqnal chance with
the Denom')1ational system.
Mr. Pohlmaureviewed the speech of the
Speaker, ' and answered the argU1ll3l1t3 !
brought forward. Ho contended that tb.~
colony haclnevcr had the question of
N ationn.l or Denominational Edue~tio!l
fairly' submitted to it to decide 'Upon, a, it
llud been forced upon them by New SOl1~h
""Vales at the time of separation, "'ho wjlllli
not, without the appointment of a Bx\d
for Vict.oria·, give up the pro,erty of tb.e
" Foard of NQW S 'JLlth Wales. After quoting
the opinions of Lord John Russell, ani of
the Lord Bishop of :Melbourne, the hOIl.
mEmber : cJntcmled that the Catholics
. contended fur this on6 point, ,and they I
~hould allow them the same freedolil of
c.cnscience: as. they asked for themsel va.s.
Mr: O'Shanassy said that the Catholics
dcmallded no concession from the HOLBe,
1. ut only their rights; anu if they did not
get them they would a«cept nought o!s~. I
Taking the Speaker's assertion as ' correct'l
tbat the Irish Catholic ancl Irish Prote3t:nt
cltrgy w,?e unanimously opposed to the I
National system, how could ,this fact b3
got over? Did it not at once show thJ
(vil of that system?, He then briefly r<tn
over the history of the origin and rise of
tl:c syste11). in the colony, alluding to its
pntroliage by tho Gove1'll1llent, and its
feslerilJg by tho Press; and wound up by
stating that by this bill the St It]
! gaye up all power of intcrfcrin3 I
with wh It' he denied its right to
t( ueh,- the religious training of the
youth of the colony. It was the Ellglish
sJs'em; and if they \I'anted a system for
the colo ny, why go .to poor neglecteu [reo
land, whim .they could take that which h:td
,answered so well in England?
Mr. Fa wkner ha.ving witlidrawn his
amenclment, it was subsequently pl'opJJed
by 1I1r. Mollisoll.
The Hon e was adclressed at some
lwgth by i'tir. Chapman,and Mr. Campb311;
and by nfl'. Forlonge, 'Who, hwillg
just entered t 'l e Home, IlII5ked for informa.
tion relatil'e to the d"use, and was laughd
dGwn in consequ€'nee.
'The C o ll~ctor of Customs moved au
amendment to the 1st sub,sectio:l. of tb.1
clause, providing for f. ur hours in e:l~h
cny of consecutil'e literal'Y instruction, :\:].1 II
{:ontended that on this point the Benge of
the HGllSe h ad not yet been taken.
The House divided on Mr. Mollis!}!l'lI :
motion for asking leave to sit again tbt
day six months, which was lost by a m t. ;
jorily of 17 to 14.
1
The Collector of Customs' amendlU311t
was theu carried by a majority of 17 to
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I

'Tho remaining business on the p:tp3r f
\\as;.dispos , d of in a most summary m 't'rt.
ller,' amiclst ' a scene of 11l0S~ admirable
confusion, as bon. membe,!'s, -having s~t to
so late an hotn as seven o'cJock, were.
rushing off, with great anxiety, hlJme• .
11 ard~.

!

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

TIm Speaker, on taking the chair yesteroay, announced to the House the answel"
1hat had been given by his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to s(H'eral addnlss3s
presented 'to him in accordance with VOt3S
of t.he House.
Petitions were preseuted, by 1.~l'. HoilgSOll, fror;n the li censed victuallers of M91bourlle, praying the enactment of a simil:1l'
law liere, t(') that in force in England; an'l
by Mr. Beavor, from the merchants o f
BcHar t" for the improvemerit of that
IUll'bor.
Notices of motion were 'given,~by MI'.
O' Shanassy, for leavc to bring in a bill to
nmend 1;he lIiunicipal Institutions Act; by
tbe Colonial ,Secretary, for a select oom·
mittee to inCluiro in! 0 11'Ir. Stoll"r's claims
for compensation; :mcl by Mr. Miller, fo r a
TetUL'll of the quantity of opium introduced
into ~he colony within the last twelve
montllS.
Mr. 0 'Shanassy gave notice tha t he
6bould ask the Colonial Secretary what I
course the GOV6l'11ment intended to p\ll'sue
I Telative to Ll1e claims for the destruction of
propel·ty a't BaHam'at duriug the late riots '
:)ucl Ivft-. FJ.I\vkner, tbat he SQould ask th~
Commissioner of Sewers, if he would
furlli~h the House wiLh copies ' of tho
charges nHtcle by Mr. J neksoll and t':i.e
'S~cretm'y of the Board, agai nst ea1h
otber, and of the replies anel l'eplicatioD.s
received.
Copies of the correspondence relati ve t)
the appointm ent of IT. J. Stonor, Esq,; of
it e rcport of the Survey of theBarwonmouth;
,md of the corresponden~e relative to t he
screw steamer, were laid upon the table.
'fhe Appropriation Bill was brought in
anel tead a first time; and the petition
from Emel'altl Hill, relative to un alteration
ofibo Municip:lJAuthoritiesAct, wasordored
to be printed. 'rhe Melbourne ExehanO'e
Ccmpany's Bill was 11,lso read a first. tilll\
~nd referred to a select committee; and
1he Bank of New South ,Yales Act 11luert:lment Bill was referred to a sClect com.
mittee.
'Ihe Honse then went into committele on
hel EclLl'iatiQU.
j and in the COUfSJ of
)

13m

The motion "-OS agree,l to, Bnd the bill W~3
ur()ul\ht" in and uad a firat time, and the seo>od.
Hading was m.de an order of the day for Wel.
U(bCoy ..-oek.
.
EMERALD lllLL lIWN£CIPALITY.
!\<!r.O'3UANASSY moved, pursuant \0 notic~
1 J at the petitl"u presented by him on tllo 13t4
Apil. f.rom certain inhabitants reSiding at Em ' .
.. ld Hi:l, be prir,ted
'
'Ihe hon. gentleman .said tbat be would reserVe
the. di~cussion au the principJe involved in
J< tition until Friday, when [he motion of whic!l
he had given notice, und bearing on the subjoct
of the petition, would come before tbe Hou.e,
If tho petition were printEd and placed in the
} onds of hon. ~embers. it would put them ill
1'0" t,sion 0"1 tbe facts of the case.
'1 be motion was a/treed to.
M £LBOURNE EXCHANGE COID'AN r.
J\<lr. NICHOLSON mo\'ed,pur5l,lant to notic.

tn,

l'c·r leave to

brin~ in

a bill to inCinporate 'a

rc mr8ny to be o.lled "'.Phe Mdboul'Ile EXClllU{P
('f mpany."

'He ttonorablegentleman said he had taken up tilis
D" "'UTe at the request of Mr. Goodman, wbo I....i
"b! ~ nt from to~·,: at present; All thene?essa~y pr~
l;mmary condlPons relative to notices In the
C Ortr111nellt Gazel/e, and in compliance with tl"
stoIOding oru ers, bad been. fulfilled. .The object
of the bill wa.s to estabhsh a pubhc exchau".
I en the principle pursued in the mother couu\~i
IIt \\'ts. intended that there should be a small 9U).
' F.r:ription by mercjJers, a~d (.hnt t~ey suould h\ve
t),o priv,ilrge ofintroducltlg captams of ship; an·l
llther frienqs into tbe building. Al~ost all the
merchants in Melbourne had subSCrIbed to th]'
ll:ndHtalting . . There wcre eighty ·six subscribn;
in all. No subscriber had contributed les3 than
£l~O, or more than £500. ·The total 'I!mount or
~ub,cript.ions was £26,000.. That was ~uflblen\
to fhow tbat it was not a mere speculatIon. Th.
chjrct of the present bill was simply to inc~rpo.
rat·. the company anc\limit their Uab.ilitie3 .
. Tbe motion was agreed to. The bIll was then
h"tlght in end read a firet time, and 011 the
motiun of Mr. NICHOLSON, it was referre:! to
n ,elect commlHee consisting of tbe Collector of
Custcms, the Surveyor· General, Mr. M'Culloch,
}ofr.O'Sbanassy, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Strachan,
Mr. Hodgcoll·,-und tbe mover .
. BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES,
Mr. CiLI.PMAN begged to move, pursuant to
notice,
'I hot Ille bill to amend an ",t, intitnled, " Au
liLt to Am.n~ an Aot intitnled '.An Aet.to Amelll
on · · Act intitu1ed 'an 'Act to inoorpouto a
cel tain Bonking . Compeny, oalled the Balik
~j New Soutb Wales, and for other purp03e3
1to<in menticned, J IJ be referrt'd to a .6elEct com_
mitlee consistllig of the lionorable the Collector

01 (uBtom~t 'M.r. Miller, Mr. Horne, Mr. a'Beckett,
&r d the movar.
.
'The motion \vas agreed to; and. Mr. CIlA-P-

MAN gave notice that on Tbuysday-by )VMcil
tirne it was · probable the commIttee wonld ltave
made their report,-he would move the secoal
rfading of the bill.
ROADS ACT AMENDMENT BILL,
'Ibe House wcnt . into committee On tq.is b.ilI.
, A few yerbnl umendments were made; and 011
.he motion of Mr. FA WKNER, the nOUie reurned, alld the Chairmnn reporJed progress au·l
btai'ncd leave to sit again I>I.I Thur3day:
POSTPONE~IENTS.

The third reading of .the Impounding L~w .
Amendment Bili was postponed till the follolVing
"y; and t.he second reading ~f the Numb.r of
em bers of Council Increase ·Blll was p(}Otp;lne;l
to Fddav.
PUBLTC EDUCATION BILL.
The Rouse went into commi~t.e on this bill,
und resumed the consideration of it at clame B,
hieb wa.s as follows:I\ a Fehool shall receive litter tbe ·passing of thl.
Bct fny ~rant. of money from the said Board of
RubJie Education ("WArda ita establhhment by
the el ection, purchBse, 'enlal'grment, or improve.
D'H.nt of R'.lhoOl

bui1ti~gf',

"r.d Leotil the site thereof rha11 hov. been eff,o_
t, ·.lJy can veyad to and vested in either the Baid

c9rd 01 ~duoalion or trustees dnly apl>oi~ted •
. ll<ther auah scho)l .be in connexion with any

I;unh "t denomination or not.
Mr. lIfII,LER moved the insertion of the fol. owing wo~d~ in the clau,e, namely :-" U!,til one
, cr mbre persons shall l,a,ve been appointed: a,
" ]oca1 matieg~r5 of such school, and provisi?n
.,
,hall have been made for tbe continu:mce Of.ll:b.
LEGISLA'J:IYE C,OYN91.L,
Jooa.),managemen \ by tbe trust.~~ed~ thcr~Qf."
. Tuesdwf, 17/ft April.
Toe SPEAKER wished to know who were t~
TIle Speaker took the chair at twelve minllte3 ":rpoint th e manager or managers?
paH three. '
Mr. MILLER sa<lI, that the clause expbill~1
RE PLIES TO ADDRESSES.
itfclt'. ' One of the characteri~tjeg of the new
·rhe SPEA1(ER announced that he had, p·lf- Education Bill was, that it gave the greatest la.
SUI",t to the resolutions of the Council,l>resellted ti "de to parents in the education of children.
to his ExceUen~y the Lieuten{l,!lt·GQvemor the INo, · no.) · He would say yes, yes. The 018"19 .
foilowing aurtre.ses, viz.:"as very clear on tbat point. It was left to tne
I'OSTAL OOMMUNICA'I'WN.
c(lr.munify to make their own trust nnd their
Acopted on the 30th March, 1855, on (he m'- cvm man.gemont. It ,,:oul<l .he observed,
tien of Mr. Greeves; and tbat his Excellency ,OliO
that in the 9th cJuu~e of the.
utmost·
lfttitude
wag
al.
llBd, in reply" to snch address, been pleased to bill' the
~tate th"~ measur~s had been alr<;ady. taken t. 10,,,d to tho,e parties as reg2rd.ed their ar.
ccrnply WIth the wJshes of the LeglslatlVc Co~,,· ro"gfng whaleyer molW of educatIOn they thought
oil in this maHer.
.
.
bat, prcvideclo:i1y that a good secular educltion
TE:i!.PORARY ACCOMMODATION OF
"ere given,
..
,
THE COUNCIL.
The SPBAK·E R did not consider that hi.i
AdopterJ on the 30th March, 185.5, on the mo· qu ..tion had bom fully Ilnswered. He W13
tkn of IIlr. GrC€ves; and that . IllS Excellency de,irous of knO\<in~ if anytbing wll$-intendoo. to
had, in rcply to such oddress,. been plc:a.soi to l;e conc as rc-g" rd~d the mbject of clergpuoo'
state th.at I!e would ?omply With the wls11~3 of .nd laymen being in the.manogem.ent, an.d how
the LeglslabYe C(uncll, and cnuse the snm to bo ti,e clause was to be applied ttYnatJOnal schooll.
placed OIl tr.q Estimates.
.
lJr.C.(>x the ""nangement noIY proposed, if 00.0
SCIEKT[rIC ESTABLI~HMENTS. _ .
denomination i" a parish gaIned the a..<cendancy,
Adcpted on the 3rd AFiI,.lS,,5, ')n the mott~n it wos easy for thfIU to keep it. (lIe,,:r, hear,l
of Mr. Grec-yes; und tbat hIS Excellency ha.d, In
The COLLECTOR ofCUS1:0l\fS saId (as f~r M
Teply to such Reldress, ~eer: pleased t~ state t11~t
coulu eomprcbe\,.d I.lim, omng to the low toa.
the wishes of the Leglslattve CounCIl should be in wbich he, asusunl, spoke) thatbe apprehe\ldcd
cfll)plied with.
.
1he Clame to menn that the original promoter'Jil
HLE OF I,AND AT SANDRIDGE AND a school, whatcver sort of school it might .b~,.
,V IJJLIAMSTOWN.
,,"cre to ~o to the Bonrd of EUUC1\io:t
AdopterJ on the 3rd April, 1~~5 on the motion ..,.d .stat~ wht
their intentions lII'cra.
of Mr. Fawkner; and that hiS Excellency h ..d, fiS to tho management of the sc'JOJ1;
in reply, to sllch address, been plenscd to state m;d that the Board of Education wluld
tl ,.t the returns should be furnished in COm- nen tell them to insert these provisions in their
T,lience with tho. wishes of the Courei!.
tru5t deed. Sach would b~ the "",se with den..
PENINSl1LAJ( AND ORIENTAL C01f- rnir.ation~l, or notional schools alike. For hi>
PANY -CONVEY ~NCE .OF JI<}AILS .
POIt he thought that the constitution of tne
Adopted on the Iltu Apr.l!. 1805, on the mana"emcnt of a school should be left to thJse
rr.otion of Mr, Co:e ; and that IllS Excellency h,l, 11 ho establi,hed the scbool.
,"
in }"eply to such address, been pleased to state
1I1r . ..F AWKNER said it was his intentl03 to
that su"h pOr! ions of this information as he was mo""e tbat tho "m.narrcr of a scbool shQuld not
flO" ?let!. to furnis.h should be laid before t'lC be a porsotI' III lrol/otiitI'S. .Ife Wail uttetly
L. glslatlvo Coun 0;1.
'Pllosed to locking up the mtellect of the
J.IC~;NSED VICTUALL.E.RS.
(oleny in thG bonds of pril1StCl'aft, or under the
I1Ir. HODGSO!, presented a petttIOn f:?m t~e clngy of any sect. He had seen and helr~ of
Licensed Victuallers of the col.ony of "'. .ctor.o, lhe great evils resulting from the infant mind
praying f,)r (I.e £nrne law to be 10 operatIOn hel'~ Leing under such (utorship. Whe~he looked to
as 1 bat ",l!o" cd by the home G0vernm"nt Lt
b,t bad occllrred in Ireland, and when he s~\V
Fnghrid, :tcd. ih~t the pelitioners sought for .it
t"y en the Church
Englaml neglected itl
jor the COI1VIlnl,enCe of travellers nnd ~be pUJltc, ilulics in tbis colony, he could n?t consent. to
nr.d t'le puttlllg down sly!>rog.sellmg. .The turn the sc\toqls of the eo,lony mto sectanan
t{ln. gelltlenlan, also gave not.l~(,,: that 0'0; Frday ar.d dogma teaching nurseries.
~ .
he would moye that the petltlOn be re~erred to
'I1:e moUon proposed by :lIr. Miller was the~
the Liql!Clr S .. !rs Law Committee.
Tut .nf! declureil to be carried.
AillE:'i'D'\rENT OF Jl<lUNLOIPAL ACT . ~ Mr. :FA\VXNER begged to mo"e th~t th,
lIlr, O';,HAN ASSY gave Dotice,. tIYl~, on F ~i- {oUudng, w{)rds pe inserted in the clause, "sue)
rny he would move f~I." leave to ~~mg In- a ,?!ll -t:.fHonS not being ip. holy orde~rs."
10 amend IiIC i\~umClpal AUtllOfltlCS '.EstablIsb.·. ' 'Ite Hou se di,'ided,'when there appeared. ment Act.
,
.
Fnl' Mr. Fawkner's amendment ... -8
CHINESE BDIIGRATION.
A07niust it ...
20
Mr. ~IILLB ;t {;-a.e notice that on tile follow.
0
irg day Ie ""ould ask the Collector of Custons
Mo.jorityagninst
... . .,. 1Z
""!:nt quuntit·.l "f opium !tas bern Jmported into
'lie following is the division listthis colony wi'hin tbe last twelve months, the
Ayrs.
Noes.
quanti \y im ported in each mon!Q, and whet',cl· T];e ~IeakEr
Collector of Custom.
jt is anticil,c.t Jd that the Chinese immigratio:l. ~lu?a&. 'Ch!l{)man
Chief Commisshnt?t of
. an increased l!1lportatlOn
.
. 0 f op,um.
'
Fawlmer
Gold_field.
will caUSD
.
,J\1yles
Attorney.
General
I'ORT FAIRY.
Nicholeon
Auditor.Gensral
Mr. BEAYER presented a petition from cer·
Wills
Surv~yor.Gener.l
tain landholders, m eret ants, farmers, and
'.Paylor
Me~srs, F. Murphy
~thers In and arount! Belfast anri Port Fairy, I
Annand
Campbell
in 1o.vor, of the improvements of the Harbor 0 1 I
g'~ft~n
13<lfast..
~u'nl€y
MR. STONOR.
Kennedy
The COLO;,\IAL SECRETARY laid on
J. Murphy
U,e tllble c"pies of correspondel,ce , relatincr
Smith
10 H enn.. .T\lmeS Ston6r, Esq.
Tbe hon.
~g~8:on
g' ntiemai. "Iso gave notice tbat" on til"
Beaver
lolJowillg llay. he would move that n co;n ·
O'dhnnas3,V
mittee be appointe,J to con,ider the correspon·
Miller
dcnce ro 1ating to the appointment of Henry Jame3
Harrison
Colonel Anderson
StCllOr, E.q,. as ~ne of the J·udges o~ [he SaFeme C~urt of \Tictorin, and the clalm of Mr.
Mr. FA WKNER said that it was his in ten8tollor to cor.lpens,tion on his appointment being Hrn to move ttat the Chairman do leave the
cnllecllcd,-2Ilu. Tilat such committee consist of <hair.
'
tl,c Att.",·", y-G011(!"11.1. the Collector of Custom"
'Ihe cl~llse wns thC'n agreed to.
IHr. Fellow" ~lr. Horne, lIfr. Nicholson, Mr.
Cir.us'e 9 was then read as follows!-

I

,' I

Iwe

I

I

I"J:c;,·

of

I

O:Shan!l$sy, find the mover.

lJAflWON SURVEY.
Tbe Sun ,EYOlt-GENJ<:RAL laid ' On the
table the repoet of' the surveyor who surve.yed
the mouth of the Ranyon. The return W!lS
ordered ro Iw prillted,
DES'rRU']TION OF PROPERTY AT
BALLA \'R \'T .
.
1.
l.'
:Mr. O'.jH,I.N ASSY gaye notwe th"t on Th'l!"3·
ooy be ,n:nld 1l5k the Colonial Secretary wh:1~
course t h ~ Governm€l1t intend to pursue in reo
gord to t he dc-truction of property IJeJollgin" to
. D 11 ·
d d b ~tl"
person~ 1(1 _. ·l._ltu.ra~1 as recon:m:n e
y
1...
G(l]d-fields ' om'"':'llSSlOn of Inqul1').
_
SCHE,\r S1'EAl\1EH.
The COL. IN IAJ~ SECRETARY laid on the
jable fUI' her c 'rrespondence relative to the p:tr·
Cl:OEC of a 8l'r~w-steamcr, aud also a l)Jan of
1bc y.cs~d. The correspondcllc~ WOoS ordered to
be prlllted , ,,~u the pion (0 he hthographed.
W ATEU C()~I~IlSSLON OF,E·ICERS.
Mr. 11 A WKN En, g,we notice [hat on tbe fJI.
d
1
ld
th t
dd
b
]owmg ay le .\';OU . move
a ~n a ress e
presenteuto Ins l::xcellency the Lwutennnt-GJ'
"CTnor, rl'qu<,stlng that his Excellency will C"\'.llC
10 be hid upun' the Council table copies of th.~
cbll'g(os TM\.d~ hy I\~r. Jackson agninst L\[1'. L'l'lk.
tree OfftC01' nf the " ra t.er Duel Sowerage CO~l.
. ' . . 1 tl
1 f'1 L all.i:rC'c,an
'(
d th. enll ~t }0n,.wlt~. lo.repy,o 1)1'.
l"~llltcatlUll (I: uny). o!, Mr. ,Tuckson; nnd the 01:
Cl",OI1 oftbe ComnllSSlO11ers upon t.lc.JC charJ_3
8I:d cOl1llt~r,o,I'""g.~.
fl,PI'IH)PJ;lTATION B!LJ,.
'I'be A U:OlTOR-GENEHAL, WIthout rcm~rk,
rnoyed vurs",,"t, to.r:otJ.~r- .
.,
For leave ro> bTl"£{ In A BIll for AllPl~lDg C.r.
1nin t:)UlDti tHi"in~ fr('om the ReveIllte reoetvable III
Vj('tor t ~ . . t he tien'fce thureot for the year l~H

lnd fo;'

t'~~her ul'P:"opr{at1l)g tile sf4id Revenlle.'~'

In f"v('ty dCed or d€c16rat~n of trust, Qi t'1e
cree m~ te, whereby tlie ' site of ony SO'lJ)\
tl'i1tinf(~
may b~•• convfyeij or vestad ~'J
81C1 •• ~) d, due prov'<lon shall be mnde for t ...
,,,)Jllmeut 01 ttle following condition~, t1 .. tis~,
'" y ,_
' ],t, '.Phat tlle.school Ehall be cfen for not . lm
1h!.ll five hou"s on every F.C~OO dsy.throuJ~o"t
l1,e Y' ar, lor Il!e purpose of lnstruchng sc >01;<.'
l} ()tin i :£:ild t~at during fuch heura goad an1
,jJ

cifnt inotnlClion .hall be Aiven to aU suo:"

fCllOlarB 1n reln.-ding', writing, arithmetio, grJ..m:tll!',
£'1 q::rnpby, and history, and such other bUIl~hH
f u"jul J"lOwlecllc as m.y be d€em.d expsJlJnt
to to t.u,ht then)a.
.
~:r:d. ~opuv.ilsha.nberequiredtojoin in-ol' ~
f1f'Hnt at ar.y religious instr uctioil or eXQt~~a In

I'

~1l\ public !'cbvol contrary tothe expressed WiJl1ed
cf ·llis t r her pa,ents or uctual guardhns.
S,d. All pub~kl!chOolS shall be at all tlmes opm,

10 :l~feQtion ~X ~~CfhEt"~~iOJln~!~nlfbp:tilf;~]d:~
~~~:~~~ fou~EobY t~-m ~nspt>cted wHh, t:.cferenoe tJ

11" lUona ~e're"t oftile" tempor~\ aflUIOl, .nj. tho
• xII nt "lJ~ qua1it.j> ofq", •• cu]nr lllotr'.'ollon g.v.n
ill' uch scltoo)s. Pto"d r,l t!!~t nothIng. b,' d?,lO
t~ cr in tile name of the sald Boarel WIllC,l S .lX

~ J ( f re witil !Ile religious in:trucUon giV.Ul in
. I' t; .~tlOO . 9
Hole,]). TtvJ ~rrignager cr tnanngpr~, and all nu~terif.;
:-:I;d tcacner$,,~ f ('vcry pu)lic tlchool, shnH pr:>jl1ce
I tH 11 books and 3~ount~t and m~kll suoh re.t.~~nt~
I t l 01lIJ, 8.~ld Btnten:ent~. flS lUll). be f,o~ t!
,
lime
re'lUtred
by the sfild 110«d of Tuhl,c IN ',o"
tl~ , n .
.
1I'Ir. MILL..ER mond the I"loption. of tua
cJru~~. He blnceroly hoprd the first pro.won of
1],e ~Iausc would not bo misundrr.ltood or m~d.
.. llnttl"'grcund of by cQnto)lding sectQ~inlt'"
(flear, henl'.) Let tho House look at it with
ur.bil\Ss~d eyes. (Oh, oIl.) The ohjcot 91. ~h,'
01[II'e W419 to avoid interfercnce with tho Iv,;aa'
~
(
.J d I d
ti
f their
01 the pArents as regnr e t 1.1 r nen on 0 I
childrcn, Tho cloU$C 11 as not inteJldrd t~ ;v~rk

I

.)

t,

